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Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate
"We dcslro it to ho 'distinctly understood And Indopond'ent Newspaper,

ihftl no advertisements will to Inserted 111 Published every SATURDAY, in
thoWlumns oCThk CAnnos Advocatk that Lchlghton; Carlon Co., Pa,, by
way Co received from. unknown parlies or

HARRY V. WORXIHMEni,
nrmitiihlcssineMmpnnted by tho cash.

OrncE tiAKltWAY, thott fimtmce abov
Tli'o following are our oni.t terms i tho LchlKli Volley It. R, Depot.

dsksquarkOO msks),
10 cU. Terms: $1.00 per Anim in Atace;

One each insertion
Blx inonllis,

year,
each insertion 15cts. H. V. MoRTtiiMEii, Proprioior; INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

Three months, cacli insertion 20 cts. m.nr titecMKios op rxAis ano pasct
Jjms than threo months, first insertion

Slj.cMi
Localmotices

subsequent
10 cents

insertion
per line.

25 cts.
VOL. VII., No. 3. LBIIIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1878. If not paid in advance, $1.25. Job Printing

nA'.MonTiintKn,'rut)iishcr. at vr.iw low mucus.

CARDS.
Hoot nnrt Shoe Sinkers.

CltatoaIlretney,fit Jr,T building. ItanV afreet.
AUonUriptompttilled-mr- k warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KMSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, "

Offlce with Allen Crilg. opposite Amerlran Ho- -

UllMAnKKT 8aiiABB,

MAOC1I CHUNK, TA. Jnly2i-1-

0. BERTOLETrE,JOHN
ATTOnNKV AND CotJNSELLOlt AT IiW,
Broadiray.and' Snmitichamin Streets, Oppositer".H Court;IIono.

MAUCII CHUNK, IA.
toar bo consnltod In Oormnn. inarS5-l-

F. LONGSTREET,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Levon's Building,

ANK RTnKKT. LRIIIOIITON. I A,
,tmherl8-8m- .

w. M. UAPSIIISK,

ATTOHNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
BAK8TlltET,LllllOHTOS,PA.

lUalKitateand Collection Alienor. Willnuvand
gall Itral Kutate. Conveyancing .lestly done

promptly made. Settllns Kstates of Do- -

dants a .psclalty. May be consulted In l'.nlltli
nd ueriaan. Nov. 22

as. a. sTtiUTiircus,J
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

3 Ollico : 2 J floor of Rlioad'a Hall,

MaucH Chunk. Pa.
All l)Utnei entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
Mv27, ly.

MBXSI1 ANP.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Next Doorto First National Dank,

MAUCII CHUNK, PA,

OS-C- Iki ronsulted In German. (JanO.

Justices and Insurance

H. A. IIKLTZ,
JUSTICE OP TUB PEACE,

Orricn: Ltndorm.ni' Blook. BANK-Strcc- t,

LifiiiaiiTON--
, Vk.

OnnvATnnrlniF. CnllerJlnfF nnd ell other bnsl-
ness connected with tho office promptly attend-
ed to Agent for tho best FIil-- nnd l.tfo Jnanr- -

nee Comptnlos i llcnts collected at reasonable
etiaraes, ic. Apruu-y- i

rrUIOMAS S. DECK,
JUSTICK of Tin: peace,

nANlt Street, LHIIiallTON, Ta.
Canveyanclnp, Collecting and all business

with the office promptly attended to.
for s Insurance Companies,

mi Klskiofall kinds taken on tho most liberal
terms.. Jan. u, 1075.

rniroaiAS ueiiikrer,
JL CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:
LEI1AN )N Mil rUAt, Finil,

HEADING MUTUAL FI11E,
WYOMING PI MS,

TOTTSVlLLi: FIUE.
LEilKlll FIUE. anil tho TKAV

ltLEIls ACCIDENT INSU11ANCE,
Alio Pennsylvanh and Mutnal Horse Thief

Hrteciiro nno insurance company.
March 29. 18"3 TllOS. KEMERER.

Physicians and Dentists.
--

JT W. UEBER, M. I).,

OrncK nebcr'a Block. BANK STREET,

LEniOIITON, Teima.

" s. ) Residence,, .from 7 a. ni. to 10 a. m.,
HOURS. v am) 12 noon to 10 p. m,

j rarryvlllo from lo a.m. to 12 noon,

liar be consulted In tho Gorman Language,
November 3D, 187S yl

1IIAS. T. HORN, M. 1).,

OFFICE I OVER II. A. I'KTCn'S DRUG
HTOBE, BANK, ST. LEUIGIITON.I'A

General practice attended to, and SFECIAI,
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEAHES OF
WOMEN. niar23.l87S.yl

yjy A. DEIUIAIUKU, St.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND 8CIIGK0N

tPMtal attention. paid to Chronic Diseases.
OClce: SoothEast corner Iron and 2nd sts.. Lc- -

klhton,Pa. Aprils, 1875.

y o. m seipll:,
PHYSICIAN AND SUIMJEON.

Neit lo E. II. Snydcr'a store, BANK ST.,

. LEIIIOIITON, rENN'A.
H".lISpodal attootlon kivcu ;o the Cnreof

JmH HitBUIU. OSO. jU.ld-j-

U. REHEH, 51. I).

U. S. Examining Surgeon,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN and SUKGEON,

OiriCKr Bask Street. IIEiiEB's BLOCK, Lfhich
iod, ra.

May beconantled in tboGcrm-i- Langnaso.
Nov. 31, 18TS

AYIU ERUGRT'gD
Livery & Sale Stables

AXilK STREET. LKIIIOIITON, Pa

TAST TriOTTINO HOUSES,

ELEGANT cMniAOES,

And posfifyely LOWEn PiUCES than any
other Livery lif tho County.

Lane and handsome Carriages for Funeral
Snrpowa and WcOdlUES. DAVID KBUKUT

IffJ.

BAYARD TAYLOR
nayst '! f!ako great nlca&roln recommending
to parents the Academy pt Mr.tt.Ohorthdge,1'
Hon. Fernanda Wood, d ptt ron sarvr 'I cheer
tally eonsent to the uho of my name as refer,

nee." tlOneror full cost for vonns men and
boys. No Cxtra Charge. BpeclsUlteutlon to
coin aovsorxM unn uaiKwara pupils, necooi.
mended by Judge Van Jlos.en. Itev Dra. Hill
and Peaoody. Addrea bWTNTlIIAN O
HllORTLIDuK (Harvard A. M) Atedis. Pa
Media haa 7 clAirches and" temperance charter
Anr.17. in w-- i

LIVE AGENTS' WAITED
To sell D Chase's lleclposi or Information

for Eferjbody.iu every countv In ihu U ril ted
Hi a tea nd Canadoa. I'lilargi-- by the pubitsh.
er to MS pages. It contain" ovei -- oOv houst-bol-

n.lTCsl BUD I lOUItVV MJ II ClIIHiM DUU
Uons of, society A wonodeijat book and I
household necessity. It sells at sight. Ur eaten lDuuceuirui ttver onere--i to uooikaagenta
Hamble copies acnt bv mall. Postnald. tor 12 00.
Rxclnstre trmtoi'y given. Aectit more than
double thlr money Address Dr. baat'aHteam

Oct, I'J--

Railroad Guide.
NURTIt l'KNNA, RAILROAD .

Passcnccra tor Philadelphia leave Lchlehtou
a followa i
.2 a in., via. Li. v. arm-- at rnun, at o: to a m.

112 n in. via L. V. ' lliKin.m.
1:07 a. tn. viaL. V. " " 205 p.m.

Tin L. V.. ' " HIS: a. m.. p. m.
7:37 n m Tla L. V., " " 10:1.0 a.m.

:47 .1. 1U ,Tla K A. S , " " ll:i0a. tn.
I:J7 a. m.. via L. A S.," " 2:03 p. in.
:.28 p in. via L. Jt 8. " " 6:4Hn.m.
:57p. m. M 8:1-- p. m.
lie. iirinnn. leave ncpot ni jierxs anuAineri.
in St.. l'ln.a., at 7:00,8:15 and ri'S a. m.t 2.30,
"0 and x: 0 n. m, ELLIS CLAHK, Agent.
Nor. 23. 1878

plIILA. &. UEADINO RAILROAD.

Arrangement ot Passcrigcr Trains.

NOVEMBER I0TII, IST8.
Trains leavo ALLEN TO WN as followsi -

IVI. TKItKIOMKN 1II1ANCI1.1

For Phtladelphla.ot 4i23, C.30, 11.40. n.m ant!
4.M p. m.

nurtjJAxr.
For Philadelphia at 4.2a a. in. AM a. m.

IV1A UAS l'KNNA. llltANCIl.)
For Bo ullnit. t 2.30, 6.50, U.05 a m 12.13, i.lv, 4.U

nnaum, D.m.
For HariisDiirg. 2.30 5 60, 0.03 a. m., 12.15, 4.30

ns ii. m.
For Lancaster and Colombia, S SO. 9.0 a.m. and

4.30 d. m.
tDoes not ran on Mondays.

For Bendlnir. 2.30 a.m. and o 05 n m.
For lUrrlahurp;. 2.3i) a, m. and u 05 p. m.

iruina UUAi,i,uiuwa icavp aa louowa:
IVIA l'KUKIOJir.N IirtAXCII.I

Leavo Philadelphia, 7.46 a.m., 1.00, 1.30 jdC 5.30
p. ni.

RTITJDAVS.
Leavo Philadelphia. 8.nt u. m. and 3 15 p. m.

(VIA EAST rKNNA IlRANOIt. I

Leavo Rcidliiii. 7.4't. 7.45. 10.3.1 a in., 4.05,0.15 mil
10.43 p in

Leavo IlarilsburR, 5.20, 8 10 a. ra., and -- 00. 4.00
ni," ... P. m.

Leave Lancasler.fl.lO a.m., 12.53 and 3.13 p. ra,
Leare Columbia 8.on. m. 1,0 and 3.33 p. m.

HUN DAYS.
Leave llcadlnp;, 7.20 n. m.

Iliirrlsbmu, 5.21 a.m.
Tralnsjnatkoil thus fi run to ano irom uepni

Oth and Oieon atreets, PhlHdolphla. otlior
trains to aoo irom uroaa street nepni,

Tne 8.30 . m nnrt .55n. m. trains from Allen,
town, nnd the 7.43 a.m. and 6.3T p.m. trams
from Philadelphia, hae tbrongh ears to aud
troui Philadelphia,

J 11, UUillili,
General Managtr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Oen'I Titket Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GEEAT TRUNK LINE

United States Mail Route.
Tho attention of tho travellnc public Is res.

pectfnlly Invited to some ot tho merits ot this
Brent hlchwov. In tho confident assertion and
belief that no other line ran offer equal Induce
menti as a route of throiiRh tr.tvel. In
Construction & Equipment

tub
Pennsylvania Railroad

stands confessedly at the hend of American rail-
ways. Tho track Is double tho outlro length of
incline, oisieei ran lain uu nuavy win lh-s-.

which are embedded luo foandatlnu of rock bal
last elettteen Ii clips Inilepth. All brldccsaio
ot Iron or stone, and bul t upn i the
ptoveil plans, its passenger ears, wnue emiu-entl-

sale nnd substuutijl. arc at the same time
mode s ot comfoi t and elegance.

Tho Safety Appliauces
n nso on this line well I lie far.seemc
anil liberal policy ot its management, lu nceoi a
anco with which tho utility only of an lmpiov.--inen- t

and not Its cost lias been the question of
ooiiH.dotation. Among many may be noticed tho

Block System of Safety SI?nals,
Jnnncy Coupler, ButTor & Platform,

THE WHAKTON P 1TENT SWITCH,
AND THE

"Wcstingliouso Air-Brak- e,

foimlng in conjunction with a perfect Uonblo
Iracic road bed a combination ot safeguards a
gainst accidents which havo rendered them
practically tn possible.

Pullman Palace Cars
Are run on all Express Ttalns

FBOM NEW YORK, PIIILADA-- . BA.LTI-
lutiuana WAUUixsuiun,

To CII10AHO, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE
INIlIANAl'UIjlH and si. luuib,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
nntl to nil principal points in tho fir West nr d
SoutU with bat one ciamroof cars, conuocilnns
n re in ft do lu Union Depota, and are assamlto
an loiiwnauii puiui.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Route
la ailrnlUcd to bo unsurpassed in the world for
era nd ear, bennty nnd variety, buperlor He
ireBbmeut facilities are provided. Kmployeos
are oonrU'ous and attentive, and It 19 au inevlt-aol-o

result tliat a trip by the l'cnuflylvaaia
1 tail road must form a

I' leasing nnd Mcinoraljlo Experience.
Tloketit for sale at the lowest rates at the

Ticket Olflcet ol tho Company lu all lmpoitant
citleaand towns.
FitANK THOMPSON, L. P. FAUMER,

Geu. Manager. Gen. Pass. A pent.
J, K. SIIOEUAKEH, Pa. Aent Middle DUt.

12 North Third St., llarrlabarc, 1'a.

THE SUN FOR 1879.

Tun SUN will bopilnted everyday during tho
vnnr in mm a. 11a iinrnrMi1 and method will bo
the same ns tu the uusti To present all the
niiws in a retuabie sn ipe, ana (o ion 1110 jrain
thoufrhthe heaven's fall.

Ilia hva has been. In. and will continue tobo
independent of eveivbwty and verythtnR Kave
tno "i rum ana us own conviction ni uuir. i am
Is tho only policv which au honest newspaper
need have. Ihat ts the policy which has won
lor inis iiflwpnper me uuuuucucu uuu jriuuu-
shlp ol m wider constituency than was over tu-
Innul hv nntr nthcr Ampriran Jmininl.

Tint mj.s is the newspaper for the people. It
Is noi for the rich man nfialnst the pour man. or
lor tue poor man r gain si i none it man, uui 11

seeks to do eqiial Juntlre to all mter 'staiu tho
community. It isiiottheonrau of any person,
class, sect or party. These need be no mvatery
i.limn. iim Invert nnd hates. It li for tho honest
man u gainst the rogues every time. Il Is lor
the honest Democrat as against the dlshouott
lie public n, and for Hie houest Iteputdicau as
airutnst tho din honest Democrat. It does not
titkRitA crr irom inn ntterauces or nnv no uu-
emu or political organization. It glvesjts sui- -

IKn uniusfrvetuy wucn men or measures uroiuagieemeut with the Constitution andwltutne
nrincipies npou which this ltenuullc was found-
etl for the iteopie. Wiien ever tho Constitution
and constitutional prlnelnlei are violated as In
theouliapeouttconnuracv tTa, bv which a
m-- ii not eleetod was nlaced In the t'resui cut's
itfUce, whtTo he still remains It speaks out lor
toe ngtfi. That Is THE "vs'i Mca of I tide pen-
ile nee. Jutlm respect there will be n change
in us programme ior ituv.

Tiik hun has fairly earned tho hearty hatred
nf f i auds and bumburs of all sorts and
sites It hope- tedeerve that hatred not les- In
the your 187y, than tn I&78, 167J, or any year cone
Dy, 1 HKBliA win uuuiiuuc ui smut? uu hid rnun.
ed witnuumuuated Drigntnesi.

vhiiMttiftitvutntnf thn unfit nhonld be con.
stantiy kept before the people. Hie bUNduo
pot propoao 10 maae iiseii in i'v a inpnuuoi
aucieut iiisiorx It la printed lor the imm and
women et to t.Av. wnoocunotruiacuit'ur wiiu
the aitairs of It hai both tho disposition
nml tli a ntnlitt.' In ntTuril itm rfailrR IIih nroilint.
oat, fullest and most accurate lutellUence of
whatever tn tho wide world ts worth attention,
To this end the resources belon icing to wellv
taohshe l prosperity will be liberally employed

The present diojulnteit condition of parties in
this country, and the uncertainty ot ihe future,
lend an extraordinary lgutllcance to the events
ot ihecomtug year. Thu diMUtfslous of tho
prena, the debates and sctsot Congress, ami the
iiuveinetita of tne leaders iu every sect'oo ot
the Itepublie will have a direct bearing on tbe
Presidential election of IbbO on event which
mut be regardei with tho most anxtous tuter.
esibyever patriotic Aineileau, whatever his
political Ideas or allegiance. To these elements
ol interest may be added tbe probability that
the Democrats wil coni rol both booses of Cod-

tho Increasing reeoleness ot thefratfduf;ieaa, Administration, And tbe spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy abhor
enceoffmud in any form. To present with ac
curacy and clearness the exact situation lu each
of its vary inn phases, and to expound.acoord.lug
toils method, the ptluciules that
ihouiu guide us through the labyrinth, will be
an important part of 1 hk Hux'a work for 1879,

Wo have the means to make Tub Bun, as a
po'ltloal. a literary soda general newspaper,
more entertaining aud more useful than ever
btfore t aud we mean to apply them ireelv,

tlnr rata nt hn li(nnt Inn romftln nnthani(V!
For the CjaiCY HDN.a lour page sheet of tweuty
elghi columtis, thn pnee by mall, postpaid l hi
cents u mouth, or 9d.S0 a year i or. lociudmg the
(Sunday paper, an elgpUpave sheet of till y all
coluums.the price ts (ii cents a month. or 7.70 a
year, postage" paid. ,

Ihe tu,ndsy edition of Tub BUS U also far
nisaou aeparaioiy uii ,jj year, posiar a puiu.

Thepneeuf the Weuklt hum. elgAt pages.
It a vear. poatago paht.

For clubs ot ten sending f 10 we will oem an ex
ira copy free. Add! ess

1 V KNGLAND.
PnbllshcrofTtfE BU.t, w VoikUty,

Cel. JO, t.

ljisa iaasMaisiaa ij aaMaaaa i mwini ie.iaaaMMes

Family

A. 1. Moseiv
Mannfaotnrcr ot and Sealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and ShecMroii Ware aui General

House Fnriiislig

HOOriKR mill SI'HJTI.: rtono nt
short notice and nt Lowest Casli l'riccs.

I am the authorized ORent for the Palo of the
following miST-CLAS- S BIOV1SS
TUI3 8ILVKII & OOLD MEDAL COOK,

TUB LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
TUB MAYFLOW15B ltA'013,

THE SUNSHINE BAKQEand
HlONEW ANCHOB UKATEU,

and am Selling them VERY CHEA P tor Cash.

Kvcrv Vlnd of STOVEO BATES and PIIIE
B11ICKS kept constantly ou baud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIIIOIITON.
rotronngo solicited Sutlstsollon gnarnnteed.
Oct. 6.yl A. J). MOSSEIt.

The Grandest Exposition
Of Ladies', Gents, and Children's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
Uvci offeied In this vicinity. Is at

J. M.FRITZINGER'S,
Bank Street, Lelrighton, Pa.

T hnvejnst received n full lino of FA 1. 1 and
WIN'l Jill 1JOOTH, SHOKS and ntl!im?lts,
wlileh I am Belling to the people of T.e .lghtnn
and thoftnrroiindinirneifrhliorhnnd ClIEAi'KIt
THAIS KVL.H JlJl Oltli Sold 111 this Countj'.
Who, all classes of

Boots & ShoesMade to Order
nt Astonishingly Low Prices, and MENDING
Nratly doneni Prices to suit the times.

I invito the pnhlio to call and examine my
Stock and Prices bcloro purcaamtiff eltewhoie,
ami be convinced of the iibove facis.

BOUND Tl) HATIdFY.-lteiHir-m- ado Boots
and shoes bought of mo that rip will be repair,
od without charge.

Thank fill for past patronape, I respec fully
ask a continuance theieof.

J. M. Fnt72INGl!.R.
Two doors below noinljr & lloHorU's Corrbco

Work, Bank utieot. Oot.

An Immense Stock at

HENRY CAMPBELL'S
Bast "Weissport, Pa.,

at a Q BEAT DEDUCTION on former Trices
My Stock is Manafactnrcd lo mr Especial

Order lor the Trndo of this Locatlty, aod
IS GUABAKTKED to olvo Pertcct

Satisfaction in every pniticular.
Tho 1'rlco of Boots and bhoes

has been veryconslderably
It E DBOEDoy tho

Manufacturers,
and I am determin-

ed lo give my Patrons
the full benefit thereof,

and tbetcrorolnvltoan Inspec-
tion of my Goods and Prices be-

fore pnrolialng elsewhere. I have
tho "."bodily" article winch I cm supply

at very low Prices to those who wish them.
I olso keep In connection, a fnll line ot Choicest

Grocories and Provisions,
Which I am HELLING AT THE LOWEST
1'ltICEi FOR CAUU.

IIRKRY CAMPBELL.
East Wclsport, Oct.

Pall Styles I Low Prices!

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner!

White St., lVcIssport, Pa.,
Bespectfnlly announces to the ladies of Weiss

poibanntiie suirounaint; couuiiy, mat sno
has Just rctainea from tho city, and is

now receivluo; au tmmenbo stock ot

FALL, AND WINTER

Millinery Goods
cosirnisixo

Ilats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Notions, &c.,
Of tho Lntest Styles, and which she la prepared
ii, wen u ucr nno iril'Uds at 1 ltiuCHEAP bit THAN EVEIt I

Also, a fnll assortment of

SWITCHES-
And all other good usnallr kept la a first class

juunneiy tsioie.

UDIEVOWN 1TAIH MADI5UPTOOR.
DKU at the ver lowest iKumlble prices.

Gall and examine Goods and Prices before
purchasing etsowhejo.

Jllta M.GUTII.
Oct. 5. 1878 m3. Welsspoi t. Pa.

Jprlmc Homo Matlo Bread

WIIV GO IITtNORYf WTien you can Buy OH
pvunus oi Tt,i mass ui eaa

riVE LOAVES FOH 23 GENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Baker, of Ieinght on tu order to meet ihe wants
oi me iimes, nas Koooccd no JT.Co ol his cele-
urateu nome Aiauo Ii llKA D tu

Five Loaves forTwenty.fivoCts. Cash.
Sugar, Raisin. Cocoanut Scotch, Drop, Cream

uuu uiutr uaklb, oniy
Ten Cents per Dozen.

IiOoK Out for the Wagon!
At MAUCII CHUNK; on Tuesday, Thursday

ami nniiiruuv oioiniuiia.
LEII I u H ro N oid v l. I SoPO UT, every A f ter

uuuu riiuiij1,
TERMS STIUOTLT CASH !

ratronaso solicited. 3. W. O'NEAL.
HiuitKi upjKiaite nrat national iianic,

aprllsyl Bnn-- i

JJ(Ei:U THE HUXGHY 1 J

A. K. MILLER
ItespectfnMv annonnces to the cltlsens of Le-
nignion ana vicinity mat he has JUoT Ul'liw

ED an

Eatinq SalooN!!
It the Bnlldlnc neit door to the "CARBON

JIOUB," on

13ank Street, Leliigliton, Tn.,
and that he la prepared to furnish them vrltn

Edibles of all kinds on ahoit notice,

OYSTERS AVEUY STYLE,
l'.ecelred Ki esh Every pur.

Tea, Coffee, Hum, Eggs,- - Bo
logna, &c.

Also, a Choice assortment ot tho rinsst
Brands of

Cigars, Smoking & Chewing
lobacco

Alwara on band at Lowet rrlcoa. The patro.
iMce of the imblio la most respccttnllr invited
aco katlafactiou Kusr.ntee.1, OIVK :ik A
CALL. ACU. K. MILLEIt.

October 13, IV

Amy's UUxxloit
When llnrry l)ean told Ills lovo to

Amy l?oberts, nntl nsketl lier to bo his

wife, 3ho did not licsltnto In her reply
because lio possessed few worldly goods:

nnd bad Ills way In the world to make.
Ho v,as young, stronp, onergetlo nnd

manly, nnd slio put tier band In bis,
knowing tlmt flio was cafe In bts keep-

ing. And wlicu nfter a few months of

bnppy wedded life, bo broko to her ten
derly his purpose to follow tho grent
tide of adventurous spirits tlmt was

setting towards the new western Colo

rado tho Black Illlla she astonished
and pleased III tn by raying that sho

would follow htm and share In Ills for
tunes. Ho fully appreciated tho love
nnd grntlludo that won Ibis decision
ft oin her, but, withal, be did not know
how fierce was tho battlu sho waged

with her terror at tho thought of turn
ing her back on that pretty Ohio village)

that she had ever known as a bomc.nud
where sho bad always felt sr.fe and con-

tented, to enter upon n new life nway
from civilized haunlB, and among flerco
savages, lough miners nnd adventurers.

The Deans, however, were soon
settled In their new home. Harry,
with his quick judgement, had forseen
that, In consequence of the great rush to
the new diggings, nnd of new towns
that would spring up like magic, lu al
most every gulch nnd ou nliuost every
hillside, lumber would bo an article
greatly In demand, nnd therefore Invest-
ed the greater part of bis capital In the
machinery necessary for building n
mill. Tho mill was soon built under
tho spur of narry's restless energies, lis
site being nt tho foot of a wooded height,
where, with little labor, a rapid stream
was fettered and made to supply nn even
active motlvo power.

Harry's nest thought was of n home
for bis bride, nnd tho first product of
the mill was shaped by bis own hands
nto n piimitlve but comfortable dwel

ling. Ho built It In a pretty little val
ley half n mile distant from tho mill,
becauso this spot was sheltered from
tho observation of straggling savages
and adventurers.

As the Deans were the nvanc couriers
of ctvlllzatiou in this region, the mining
rangesand mining towns being lu tho
bald nnd untitnbered heights and gulch-
es several miles distant, they were not
annoyed with prying vlsltois, and even
Amy bad lost much of her carefully
hidden terror nt tbls'new, wild, exposed
life, when months passed nud sho had
not caught even n glimpse of nn Iudlan
and the few miners who ventured so far
in (heir prospecting wcro so kind and
gentle In their demeanor to the sweet-fac- ed

little woman, whom any ot Ibem
would have died in tho defense of.

But that which satisfied Amy most
of all with this wild, lonely life, was
the fact that Harry was prospering far
beyond bis wildest anticipation. Tho
demand for' the product ot Ills mill, at
prices that furnished him a very largo
profit, was greatly beyond bis ability to
meet. His energy was untiring, and
from early morning until lato In tho
evening he tolled with bis hired help at
tho mill oi away lu the woods.

Amy's old terror of danger to her
husband In his exposed life from prowl
ing bands of Indians would occasional-
ly return to torment her, though she
always kept the fact a secret from
Harry; aud when on such occaslous at- -

ter a day of excruciating torment to her
her husband returned in tho evening,
safe, she would promise, herself never
again to glvo way to these fears, nnd
blio faithfully kept this promise for
a week or two.

Ono morning nfter Harry bad left
her with a teudcr kiss nnd bis happy
nssurance that, if his success In busi
ness continued a few months longer,
ho would bo ablo to remove her for.
ever from these wild surroundings, she
returned to her dally houso duties
very cheerful an'd with a Joyous heart.
As tho hours Hew onward, and It ap-

proached mid-da- her. spirits grew
lighter, her step merrier and her song
more bird-lik- than they had been for
some. time. Her homo seemed too
small to' encompass her bounding bap-

piness, nud she Wa'udered out iuto the
forest that reaches down from the over-

hanging heights to her little valley
home. Scampering after n frightened
squirrel, clambering over huge bould
ers, raided ngcj before from their pa',
reut by some mighty convulsion of na
ture, bathing her feet In tho eddy of
tho trembling stream, or picking haml-fu- ls

of moss and flowers, she gavo no
heed to tho direction in which her stepB
tended until, suddenly, with n little
cry or joy, sue realized mat she was
close to her husband's mill. Springing
into the trodden path, and hastening on
with tho intent ot surprising Harry at
his toll, and yet wondering why tho
saw was not in motion, she stumbled
over a huddled mass of something like
a' human figure Halt stooping to ox
amine it, sho caught the hideous stare
of a face set in deatli and covered with'
blood, and a bead ruthlessly stripped
ot its scalpl Uttering n low agonizing
moan, she sunk back a step, and there
stood motionless, palsied In tsnguo and
limb, paralyzed In everything but her
sight, that camo through her strained
eyeballs, nud her horrified brain, that,
with quickened impulse, Tcalized all
this horrid thing! Oh, it one's brain
would stop its action, it one's eyes
would loso their power of vision, It
one's senses would desert him at such
moments ot awful horror,how merciful
it Would bel

But Amy stood powerless, motionless,
and yet conscious that an awful tragedy
bad Veen enacted hero. Sho kuew tbU

J was tho wort ut savages. Thi) victim

lying before hct was ono of tho hired
mill hands. Whero was Harry and the
other milt hand? . How needless to ask
for tho other hand, when there In the
path, a few paces bcyoud tho first vic

tim, ho lay, scalped and dead, with
lila . glazed eyeballs looking vacantly
up to tho heavens. Theso victims bad
been overtaken aud mnssacred whilo
fleeing. Whero then was Harry he'r
Harry her beloved husband? Was
he lying dead llko theso men In the
mill beyond her sight? Had his life-

less body been thrown into the stream
and washed away? Had ho wounded
to clcn.tli , crawled among tho slabs or
bags lb die, with no loving hand to
staunch ills life blood? '

.

At this awful thought, power came
again to Amy's limbs, nnd tottering
over tho dead bodies sho mado n few
steps but stopped onco moro; her eyes
riveted ou nn awful spectacle within
the mill. Therb upon the cartlago that
conveyed tho logs to tho now motionless
saw, and field them iu placo when be
ing sawed up, half crouched, half lay,
two hideously painted and garbed fig
uros that sho knew were savages. Their
bands wcro covered with blood, and nt
the waist of each bung a scalp, but their
beads hung forward and powerless as if
they were in a slumber or as If some
stupor had overtaken them.

What could It mean ? Why did these
murderous savages linger there? Sud
denly sho realized tho whole truth, as
her eye beheld Harry's empty dinner-bask- et

and tho overturned jug that lay
between them. Sho knew Harry had,
a few days previous, at tho request of
his loggers in the wooda aud his mill
hands, brought them from the settle-
ment a gallon of whiskey. Though
Harry drank no liquor hlmscli, aud
was opposed to Its use, bis men had
been used to taking It, nnd persisted In
having it. Tho savages after their mur-

derous woik, bad, tn their search tor
plunder, found the liquor, and emptied
the contents of tho Jug. This account-
ed for their strange stupor.

And at this moment thero camo to
Amy's cars from out tho woods the
sound of a rich, manly voice, singing a
happy refrain. It wns Harry's voice.
He was safe-- Ho was approaching I Ho
had been absent in the wood, and, had
not encountered the savages, bho for
got tho great terror. Sho could have
shrieked with joy, and yet she did not,
nnd a new horror seized her, ns she
perceived ono of tho savages movo un-

easily, partially aroused from bis stup-

or, apparently, by tho sound of Harry's
vclce.

At this movement of the savage, the
terrible situation Hashed upon her in an
instant. Sho did not think of her own
peril, standing there only a few paces
from the Indians ; but it was of Harry
that she was thinking. Ho was ap-

proaching, utterly unconscious of the
danger of the terrible fate that await-
ed blni. The sound of his voice, the
noise of his approach, would arouse tho
savages, and they would havo him
at their mercy before ho would be aware
of his peril. What could sho do to save
him? How could sho glvo him warn-
ing?

Harry's voice nt this moment rang
out clearer than ever. Tho savago
moved again, half arose, nnd his baud
uneasily clutched the gun lying by his
side.

In her awful terror a sudden thought
flashed upon Amy. Tho sharp teeth
ot the saw almost touched thu shoulder
of this restless savage, and tbe gearing
attached to tbecarrlago was properly set
Amy perceived this nt a glance. Kusli-in- g

to tho lever attached to tho heavy
gate that held back the waters from tho
wheel, she sprang with her entire
strength upon it. The gate flew up,
the wateis poured in a lcsistless flood
upon tho wheel, sending it nway In
maddening speed and starting tho saw
i'li a yet wilder race, its sharp teeth in-

visible lu Its rapid revolutions. Th'e
stupid savage, now thoroughly aroused
by the deep thud ot tho wheel and the
buzz ot the advancing saw, sprang up
In bewilderment, but tiro sn'w bad al-

ready caught tho nearest ono, and In
an Instant bis body was cut In two
pieces, and lay one on cither tide of
tho relentless' blade. Tho surviving
savage, horror-stricke- n attempted to
spring away, but in his blind terror ho
tottered and fell ri'pbh' tho saw. A
breath of space only, the revolving
blado was burdened with this mass of
flesh and bone, and then it bounded on
with no foe in tront of it I

Amy saw no raoro- - was conscious of
nothing more until sho found beiself iu
tbe arms ot Harry at their own home.
She attempted to speak of that awful
occurrenco at the mill, but ho huVhcd
her with a kiss.

"Don't think of it, darling," ho
said shuddering. " You nro a bravo
little heroine, and saved my life ; but I
will never again let you bo exposed to
such terrors."

Ho kept his proralso. That night
they rested in safety in the nearest mln-in- i;

vlllago, and as Harry had no diff-

iculty In finding n purchaser at a largo
suui' for hi mill, they wera soon ou
their way t'6' Amy's natlvo vlllago.
Traveling eastWard from Omaha in tho
same car with' this loving couple I drew
from them a modest recital of the facts
which I baVe narrated.

Common American plauts, such ns
tobacco, castor oil and mullein plants,
are cultivated as rarities In tho gardens
ot Europe. The mullein, regarded by
many in this country as a pest, Is there
called the "American velvet Dlant."
and with the care there taken 6f It ' i

spreads out a really haudsorae, velVflty
foliage.

"soi.li, hv 'riei'jiviuiit i

Sam Green owej his friend Bill
Smith, a grudge. Bill had often played
jukes upon him much to Sam's disgust,
and tho merriment of tho other boarders
in tho house. Sam and Bill occupied
tho samo room together, nud the last
J,te '"lt Bln &Wci uPon M was after
this fashion : Sam perceived a shadowy
figuro approaching him one night after
ho l.nd. retired, having In its hand a
hugojcarvlng knife, which glittered in
the uncertain figd't 1 tho "figuro"
swung it wildly over his head ; this
proved .too much for Sam's nerves ho
gnvo a yell that would have done honor
to a Modoc, nnd sank to the floor, call-

ing ptteously for help. This brought
tho whole household speedily to tho
scene, nnd they assisted tho poor fellow
to bin feet, and then, of course, demand-
ed to know what the uproar was all
about. Ho was on tho point of tolling
them all about the horrible spectro that
had menaced him, when bo looked up
and beheld Bill Smith, with a brnad grin
on his face, holding the samo carving
knife (which,, was only nn
Imitation one, made of tin foil) that be
had seen In tho shadowy baud. Sam
saw at onco that n joke bad been played
up(m l)!m Bn4 s0 got rId of the aslon
Ishod boarders the best ho could, nt tho
same time vowing vengeanco on that
rascal. Bill Smith. Tho next morning
ho fixed a cigar, with a fire cracker

of it, so that it would explodo
when about half smoked. This he
placed in his pocket with another one,
and went down stairs, where he found
his tormentor sitting on the back stoop,
reading the morning paper.

"Ililln, DUU" said he, as though
nothing bad happened.

" Hlllo, Sam I" said he, ns though he
had never played n joko upon anybody
In the world.

" navo a cigar, Bill?" ho nsked,
handing him ono.

" Ah, thanks I" said Bill, taking tho
cigar and lighting It, while Sam did the
same.

" He won't bo thankful after ho lins
smoked awhile," thought Sam.

Bill continued to read and smoke,
and In about ten minutes something
went off with a bang. Bill looked up
from his paper only to seo Sam holding
his face in both of his hands, nnd hop-

ping nbout llko a crnzy man. Alas I

Sam had kept tho wrong cigar himself
nnd given his tormentor tho innocent
ono.

"Sold, by thunder!" ho growled, ns
he started up stairs, thinking how the
biter bad got bitten.

"r.vittj orr your coat uidus.
Judge Where did you find this col-

ored roan, offic'r ?
Ofllcer I found him last night hang-

ing around a clothing store. They
have had n good deal of clothing stolen
lately nud I brought this man on sus-

picion.
Judgo What Isyournamo, prisoner?
Prisoner Napoleon Bonaparto Glbbs
JudgeWhat is your occupation ?

Glbb3I'so traveling agent for de
now patent whitewash brush, sab.

Judgo--Tak- o off your coat, Glbbs.
(Glbbs takes off his coat slowly.)

Judge Ah I Another coat under
that ; nothing like being wrapped up
well, as they say, iu Alaska when tlioy
go skating. Tako oft your coat, Glbbs.

Glbbs I Isn't well, I Isn't, sab. Do
doctor say, Napoleon, you wear plenty
clothes, Dc 'fluency, sah, (Takes oft
his coat.)

Judgo Ah! What havo wo hero?
A swallow-tall- ? Tako off your coat,
Gibbi.

Glbbs DIs yero won't do, Judgo.
I'so got n stuffness In do boras. Vs
very bad. (Takes off his coat.)

JuJge All! A double-breaste- frock.
Tako off your coat, Glbbs.

Glbbs Dar's gwlno to bo a funeral
here, dar, is, sail ; I feels do stuffness
rising in de borax. (Takes oft bis coat.)

Judge What's this? A shooting
jacket, by tho soul of Nimrodl Talio
off your coat, Glbbs.

Glbbs I'so gwi'n'o for a kerpus I's
getting cold. DIs yero is murder In de
f ustest degree. (Takes oft his coat. )

Judge A llr.cn duster. I think I'vo
got you down' to bard pan, Glbbs. I
shall commit you without ball. Tako
him down gently, ofllcer, for ho Is n
Illy a lily of tho valloy. Ho tolls not,
neither does ho spin ; yet SclomSn, in
nil bis glory, was not clothed like him.

Grnphlc.

tiioi'icai, 1111:1: roinis,
Some nro almost cylindrical, rising

up out of the gtound as if their bases
were concealed by accumulations ot the
soil ; others get much thicker near the
ground, like our spreading, oaks ; the
others again, and these nro very char-

acteristic, send out, toward tho base,
flat and wlng-llk- projections. Theso
projections nro thin slaba radlatlug
from the main trunk, from which they
stand out llko the buttrosses ot a Goth
lo cathedral. They riso to various
heights on tbe tree, from fivo or si: to
twenty or thirty feet j they often dlv-Id- o

as they nppronch tho ground, and
sometimes twist and curvo along tho
surface for a considerable distance,
forming elevated and greatly com-- ;

pressed roots. These buttresses nro
sometimes so Urge that the spaces be-- 1

tween them, If roofed over, would form
huts capaute of containing several per
sons. There is nnotl;r form
ot trco, hardly less curious, iu which
tho trunks, though generally straight
and cylindrical, aredeeply furrowed and
indeuted, nppearllng as If mado up of a
number ot small trees grown together at
tho centre. Sometimes tho juuetion of
what seem' to be the component parts Is
so imperfect that gaps or holes are loft
by whloh you can seo through the
trunk in various places. At first one Is

I disposed to think this is caused by accl -

dent or decay, but repeated exaiulna- -

tiut, shows it to bo due to tho natural
growth ot tho tree. --Tropical Nature,

our i:uuoii:aiv i.irrrKit.
London, England, Nov. 31, 1878.

Tho enotmous nrmnments of Conti-

nental States, magnificent ns they nie
to tho sight of the pennies whoso Ideas
of glory they foster, nnd upon whom
they entail heavy burdens which they
arc encouraged to bear, nra a standing
reproach to civilization. Thoy aro or-

ganized not for defenso but defiance,
not for protection but nggresslon, for
conquest, annexation, nud spoil. .Eng-
land Is being forced Into a war with the
Ameer of Afghanistan through the reck-

less ambition aiu Intrigues ot the Czar,
or of the military authority behind the
throno which seems to bo moro poten-
tial than that of the Czar himself.
Europe, bristling with bayonets, and
lilt Id with the flashing ot bloodstained
swords, Is in n condition which only
seinl savages could approve, nnd

nud buniano men, to whatever
nation they belong, must deplore. The
nrmaments, great" before the struggle
between Franco and Germany, havo
been further Increased since thntstiug-gl- o

was over. Tho French nrmy lias
been reconstructed upon the German
model, nnd Kussla has added to her al-

ready Immense legions, aud for what
purposo? Certainly not for peacu.
Tho British army has always oeen
small iu comparison with the armies
of other Powers, but her Insular posi-
tion Is not as secure as It was beforo the
progress of steam andtlio noble " wood
en walls" or a former tltno ceased to be
effectual for her protection. The evils
weighing upon the snci.il condition of
Europe affect her position, nnd compel
the enlargement nnd tho co. t of arrange-
ments which would not bethought ot it
States addicted to warfatn would only
fight among themselves nnd allow her
to remain nt peace. The English have
no thirst for conquest, no desire for ex-

tension of terrilory, no idea of agres-
sion. Russian Intrigues, however, be-

ing now carried to her frontier nro to be
dealt with. Whilst they remained afar
oft she could look on unmoved ; but thu
Russians nro now at her gates, and tho
question must bo nsked what they are
doing there. There is ,uow ,how;ever
some improvement In tho situation of
Eastern affairs, from several causes.
The appointment of Midhat Pasha to be
Governor of Syria has produced n good
effect, j first, becauso It is regarded as a
proof of union between England,
France, and Turkey ; and, secondly,
because his energy nnd experience,
both of which must havo been ripened
by long residence In Frnnco nnd Eng-
land cannot fall to provo beneficial to
Syria. The removal of Said Pasha from
Angora where he has gained, golden
opinions to Kostambul, Is also legarded
with favor, as it Is thought ho will be
succeeded by tho Governor who preced-
ed him nt Angora, and who nlso gave
great satisfaction. There will be thus
three good men In threo Important
places. There Is a growing belief in tho
existence of nn alliance between Aus-
tria, England, and Frauco for the exe-
cution of tho Treaty of Berlin. On the
other hand, tho Greek dlfllculty, which
was falsely reported to bo settled, Is not
yet arranged, though it Is in a fair way
for settlement. On the whole, things
look better, nnd tho publlo statement ot
tho Czar that ho desires to carry out
the Berlin Treaty to thu letter, adds to
tho prosro-it- of settlement lu duo
course,

On Tuesday overling a singular com-
pany assembled nt the new Mission
Chapel, Lltllo Wild-street- , Drury-lane- ,

when 300 of the thieves of fct. Giles's
and the adjacent district, In answer to
an invitation the third of its kind
from George Ilatton nnd his frleuds, sat
down to a most substantial supper.
For a long time tho St. Giles's Chris-tla- n

Mission, of which Mr. Hattcn is
tho iudefaligablo sitpeilniendent, has
been carrying on Its work to tho spirit-
ual and tho material advantago of
many hundreds iu tho neighborhood in
which it located itself; and among the
vailous ways lu which It Is sought to
ostcud its usefulness nro effort? for the
reclamation' of thieves as they come out
of prison on the expiration of their
sentences. For this purpose the cliarl-tabl- o

publlo have ben Irom timo to
tlmo appealed to for subscrlptlonsuuder
the head of a "thieves' honest labor
fund," to which moro support is earnest-
ly needed lu furtherance of thn phllan-thropf- c

object In view. As to tboso who
partook of tlio good cheer on Tuesday
night, thero could be no posiblo mis-
take, for overyono of tho 300 wns a rec-
ognized ond admitted thief. Thu slglit
of these criminals was characteristically
striking, and tho scene was altogether
strange enough. Specimens wero there
of gaol birds strong, weak, nnd cada.
rcrous, bold, ferocious, and timid, cuti-nln-

repulsive, and, to judgo from
tho type, utterly Incurablo. According
to tile statement of oue, who said, " 1
was saved here," nine out of ten pres-ou- t

were at this moment nt work In the
thieves' market, and tho vast majority
wero returned convicts. Tho meal was
partaken ot with warmth of tho well-li- t

comfortable building 110 doubt compared
with tho ultler cold which they had
left, nnd Into which they would hao
to turn ngaln In nn hour or two. having
much to do with It. Qutsjde tbo1ehap'el
there was nn uninvited mob, ravenous
enough and anxious enough to partake
of tlid treat, nnd after thoso with tickets
had satisfied their appetites a largo num-
ber wero admitted, nnd supper was
given them. Since June 3, last 4,337
prisoners had been discharged from the
llouse ot Correction, lu Coldbath-fields- .

The Mission had taken n, room .In Elm
street, nearly opposite the prison gates,
nud It was the piactlco to meet prisoners
ns they came out, nud to offer them n
card of Invitation to breakfast. Cut nf
tho above mentioned number no less
than 2,110 had accepted the Invitation,
and, whilst partaking ot breakfast, the
Gospel was rend to them, and the bene-
fits ot tho Home explained. Of the
3,110 who had been thus provided for,
420 had signed the temperance pledge,
Several gentlemen and a few ot tbe
thieves addressed tho meeting.

Alpha,

Sundry Mattehs. The Ico houso
sltc-ul- be cleaned nud prepared for ice,
aud a stock ot sawdust bo procured' for
packing. . . .Tho clearing ot swamps
may be done better a little later; tus-
socks cut easier when frozen. ...Swamp
muck for use ns an absorbent may bo
dug now, and left to freeze diy leatly
tor usa in a rew weeks. , . .ltoots iu cel-
lars should bo overhauled occasionally,
aud decayed ones removed. . . .Cellar
windows should be make scure against
frost either by a double sash, or outside
protcctiou ot shutters. , , .Potatoes that
aro msiiected ot rut, may sometimes bu
saved by sprinkling dry hlacked tlmo
over them. .. .Ixiok for, aud make aline-

' cessary repalrsabouttbCout-bulldlngs.- ..

At the close of the year uiakvj an Inveii- -

tory, nnd If no accounts bavu been kept
hcrvtufotu, it will pay to begin Hum.

I'i'JlIS AMI THAT.
"

A now paper nt Dead wood is called
tho h Snorter.

Never Btroke a moustncho wh'cfi U
Is down. ... ...

Truth Iz scd to be stranger than!
fickshun It Is, to most pholks. i

Which Is oddest the man who asko
a question or tho man who answers?,
The man who nsks, becnuso he Is tho
querist.

"D,i fishes c6 crazy?" Is a conun
drum proposed by Seth Green. Some
times they get in seine.

Tho class in German grammar Is
on thn subject of genders. . "Miss Flora,
wliy is moo.r maseuiipo in uermanr j
"So thnt she can go out alono nights, 1

suppose."
Tim natives nf Lord Howe's Island

n the South Pacific petitioned for four
schoolmasters nud some Iron pots. Tho
gentle nuoiigine3 eviaeuny contempiaio
giving a pnrty. .

Threo hundred thousand men and
women In Now Yntk livo nt boarding
houses, nnd yet peoplo wonder that
dyspepsia Is on tho Increase In this
country,

Ono of Sir Boylo Rnchn's Invltar
(tons to nn Irish nobleman wns rather
equivocal: "l.hope, my (ord, (lf ypu,
ever come within n mllo of my 1101189

you'll stay thero all night."
"What," said an Interviewer to r.n

unpledged candidate, " do you Intend
to do If you are elected?" "My gof- i-
m j e""1 ,l"u ppor , ieiiow,, "wan
sha'll I do if J am not olecied?"

"Doctor, doctor," panted a
"come down tho street quick!

There's a man dropped In. a fit.'", "In
nn npopletIe7" questioned tho, doctor.
"No, sir, he's Iu an ulster," nnswefect
tho messenger.

A man very much Intoxicated was;
taken lo tho ttatlon- - bouse., "Why (ijil
you not ball him out?" Inquired a

of a friend. "Ball him outl"
exclaimed the other, "why, you could
not pump him out."

Said Mrs.Fitz-Mauric- e! 'iThoaW
child is such an etheteal creature, nnd
so delicate. You will scarcely croditlf,
but she lost a hair-pi- out of her head
one day last week, aud sho has had O

filghtful cold ever since."
A firm In! Columbus, Ga., receive

a few days ngo the following order
"Me3srs. . Dear Sirs; Plenso send
UpU) won Koon Dog the very Best
lo Pe" had In your market. Tick onra
good tree dog If yon Knn, and oblige.1'

Thoso fellnw3 who are eternally
asking, "What aro our giffs doing?"
had better get one and find put from ex-
perience. Just ot present, most of them
are trying" tq'convinco the old gentle-
man they can't go to church wllhcut a
uew winter hat,

"Masteily inactivity" wa,,irst aja
tided tn by Isaiah, ,wbcu he said (xxx

7). "Their strength Is, to sit still."
This Vatrengtli to slttlll"ls wonderful-
ly developed in somo of the moneyed
citizens of Leliigliton, and Is the ilialrj
cause why our town hiss no manufac-
tories.

At a rccont niarlago in a suburban,
town' the bridegroom', when" .a'sScd ,Jkq
important question If ho would tal;6
the lady for bettor or for worse, re-

plied, In a hesitating manner: "Well
I think I will." Upon .being told lliijf
he must bo more positive In Ills decla-
ration, ho answered: "Well, I don't
care If I do."

Ho had broken his .promlso to
ma try tho girl, ami her father wanted
n money rnnslderatlon o help heal a
wounded heart. The young man said
ho would consider a reasonaiilo propo-
sition. "Well, then," said tho Irate
father, who .was seeking justice for his
daughter, "Young man, how 'does n
dollar and a half strlko youl"

Since our proofreader heard. thjt
Mr. Bancroft gnvo $50 for n discovery
ot nn error 111 a Li tin quotation, bo has
been estimating the number of llko cr-o- rs

ho has corrected in correspondents'
manuscript, nnd noyv sends In n bill Vx,
$2,701,803,0?. But wo think wo nro
equal to tho emergency". You should
have seen lls countnanco fall when wo"

nsked for a bill of particulars. Boston
Transcript.

The eectrla Jlgh't IJ all.wcll enough,,
but it Is, not near so Important ns the
flour question. Edison should turn his
nttentlon to that, and discover why It'
Is that a barrel of flour, containing
fouf and a halt bushels ot wheat, cost-
ing I3'.82, should be retailed nt $7 to W,
The number of people who depend
upon Hour fur food Is much larger than,'
the number Who depend upon gn's for
light.

A yoliijrj maiint St. Paul, Minn.,,
found1, on gulng to a inlnd-readin- rn.'
tertalnmcnt, that Ids two rivals had1
taken seals on either sldo of Ids sweet;,
heart. Being a sensible young man, lid
sent up their names' to tbe mlnd-rcade- r

as eligible subjects whereuDon to test.'
his nrt, and when, amid the acclama-
tions of the audleno, his rivals mount-
ed tho penitential platform aud proceed-
ed to make themselves ridiculous, ho,
triumphantly tooK seat besido
tho In'dy,

A Brazilian Count, n millionaire,,
was dlnlngal the table d'hote of a fash-
ionable hotel, Ills cutlet was to his)
tasto nnd bo. ordered a'uolber "Wo
only glvo ono cutlet'," said the manaJ
grr, "arid no bread with one fish ball."
Without, a word tho Count rose, went,
out. bought tho hotel, led tbe manager
lo tho front door and kicked him down
tho steps.then reseating himself nt tho
tnbto said, "Bri'nt; inu another cutlet."
They brought it, swift as thu caglo
cleaves tho air.

Ono night last week, at a patty In'
Toronto, a young man was frightening1
soma of the young ladles by his daring
exhibition of a revolver, when tho wea-
pon was accidentally tUscharccd, tho'
bulrtt entering the young man's side,
Indicting a serious wound. We havo
said a good many harsh things about'
thesejyoung men wliosi revolvers con-
tain moro than their heads, but we. re-

tract everything now, At last a revol-
ver has been found that knows which1
man to shoot. May its tribe increase.

One of tho bpanlsh provincial pi:
pers publishes a singular notice In Its'
obitua ry. It says: "This morning our
Saviour summoned away tho jeweler,'
Slebald Rlmaga, from his shop to anoth-
er and better world. Tho undersigned,
his widow, will weep upoii bis tomb, as.
will also his two daughl.ejs, Hilda and1
Emma, the former uf whom is mar-
ried, nnd the latter is open to an offer.
The funeral will tako place to morrow.
Ills dlsconsolato widow. VeronlicR III.
niiiga. P. S- This brtmveineut will1
not interrupt our biitluttss, which will
be carried on ns usual, only our placo
of bulns will beiemove.1 troci3Tei8l
des Temtusiers to 4 Kiuulo Mlssl mains
ns our gri plnj Inud.oid ha raited outf
tvut.


